No. 24. — CHORUS

"Surely He hath borne our griefs"

Isaiah liii: 4, 5

Largo e staccato (\( \frac{1}{4} \) = 72)

*)

Piano

5

SOPRANO

Sure-ly, sure-ly He hath

ALTO

Sure-ly, sure-ly He hath

TENOR

Sure-ly, sure-ly He hath

BASS

Sure-ly, sure-ly He hath

*) Many editions have \( \frac{1}{4} \) here; according to Händel's score, \( g \) is correct.
borne our griefs, and carried our sorrows,
surely, surely He hath borne our griefs, and
carried our sorrows.
He was wounded for our transgressions, He was wounded for our transgressions, He was

He was bruised for our iniquities, the chastisement, the chastisement, the chastisement,